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!Itil.Correspohnenti.
commwtwagons, letters,. contribution ge4crally of

„writ and "intend to the reader„-ioill -be-areeqllable frontpun* trans all quarters .

•NVE hit've romived anothdr comninnica-
tion in relation to that." shawl" which we decline...---ehooges to pot into:practical three the 800-
trine of ",11althuti oriniseegnation with the magnum,
eo be it. We care not; that is his business notyours or ours.

J. A. C.',CYC.--Poena received,, but too
late.
WE cannotinsert the' marriagenotice *un-

'less accompanied by a responsible Dube. It looks
like a "hoax."

PLATO.—Your essay may be good, but
.c.anotafford to lose time and,.strain our eyes to
road it, written ss is Is—ixt pencU. .

are nOt,poattiva about tho
sspring chickens." butheard they had 'ens "barbs.
cued."

T.—Yoe, we noticed that the soldier's
_side-w—s haddisappeared,

lista°min.—Rev. John Keilig, late
Xorth Carolina, will preach in the Lu-

theran Church, on Sunday morning mad
evening.

The Watchman's pay-day has arrived.
Let delinquents remember this and send"
in their installments.

LOST—On the Fourth tt Ephrata, a
silver badge of the SILEFIv.,Sth Corps. Itis a
Maltese Crosswith blue enanieled centre.
The finder will confer afavor by leaving
or sending it to this oillce.

READ the advertisement of Mr. K.
Williams. in to-day's paper. He offers
goods, which for quality and cheapness
cannot be beat. Mr. W. is oneof our most
experienced druggists. Hekeops a splen-
did stock, and buys all his goods from first
hands. Give him a call. Our modestand
obliging friend "Fred" is always ready—-
with a smile—to wait upon all who favor
him witha call.

OCT OF THE DRAFT.—Now that the
war is over and no more danger- of draft,
we occasionally notice in our midst some
new arrival who loft to get out of Uncle
Sam's clutches., The most noted one ar-
rived here on Monday. His name is Ku-
gleman. Re-invariably left when ho sup-
posed theBorough would not fill its quota.
We asked him what ho wanted, and he
replied, "me Want to see mine frents."—
His "frents" should be searee,and Colum-
bia should have no resting place for his
cowardly person. '

A Si OONEY PARTY.—On the evening
of the 4th, throe or four young " bloods,"
-some of O&M with ladies—drove into
town and had their horses put up at the
Franklin 'louse. After spending theeve-
ning looking at the" grand display" of
tirewcrks. &c., they called upon the ostler-
who had been in waiting for them till the
"wesma hours"-:to bring theirhorses out.
He hitched up in "double quick," and for
which the whole party •'spliced" and paid
him the handsome sum offortrtecn ccuts.—
Fred, ofeourse, felt incensed—so much so
that he wen'. off the next morning on a
regular bender.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST.—The
July number of this excellent monthly
"fm the farm, garden and household" con-
tains a table of c‘entents, not only useful to
farmers,but useful to mechanics, merchants
housekeepers and others. It is illustrated
with numerous engraving, "The boys are
corning home again," is good, and will be
examined with pleasure by thousands.—
The "Agriculturist" is ono of the best
works of its kind published is the United
States, and Its remarkable cheapness
brings it Within the reach of all. Orange
Judd,A. M., Publisher, 41 Park Row,
NowYork, $1.50 ayear.

NEW Datios.—lt will be seen by the
curd and advertisement ofT.Alfred Meyers
that he has taken hold of the "Old Family
Medicine Store," In Odd Fellows' Hall,ancl
laid in anew and freshassortment ofdrugs
medicines, Toilet, fancy articles, be.—
Friend M. has been in the business in
Philadelphia for a number ofyears. where
he has attained a thorough knowlege of
thu business. Hoknows Just what kind of
goods to buy for this market, and his facil-
ities for procuring the best, are unequaled.
110will have his store in good trim in a
fen• days, when his friends and customers
Millfind it a pleasure to dobusiness there;
and can at all times get what they want.

MUSTERED OuT.—The 190th and
191stP. V.V.'s havebeen mustered out of
service. These regiments were composed
of the remnant of the Penn'a Reserves.—
The men enlisted In '6l and re-enlisted in
the spring of '6l, and they were the first
veteran regiments discharged. Several
have returned to Columbia and have laid
?if the blue to become goodand useful cit-
izens. Wo welcome them once more in
our midst. Among them we notice C.&pt.
Torbert, Lleuts, Fisher and Mullen,Drum
Major Smedley, Corporal Welsh, and Pri-
vates Farley and Miller, and Musician
Hess.

Vire also notice the pleasing counten-
ance of Capt. M. B.Strlckler ofthe 20th Pat.
City., whojust returned to Columbia, and
to the ranks ofcivil life.

Dr. Jos. Cottrell, Ass't Surgeon in the;

ICavl, has resigned and returned to
Columbia. Be was on board the "Macki-
naw" at the capture ofFort Fisher.

AN ArrAelt.—During the present
heated term, police matters have some-
what accumulated, owing we presume, to
the bad state of the blood in certain indi-
viduals ofbelligerent disposition.
John Schilo andCharles Schiloofthe bor-

ough ofMarietta, came to our good bor-
ough several days ago to participate in the
enjoyment •of a' Pic-Nic at " Bethel's
IVuodo," having imbibed several tri glass
Lager and awi glass beer, the brothers
Sehlio began to feel Heenanials and looked
around aboutfor some Columbian whom
they could punish. Failing to find such
an individual,they extended their peregri-
nation toour usually quiet ,borough, and
when in thevicinity of Perry and Third
streets, observed. Mr. Peter (Traub, stand-
ing in the doorway of hishouse, whereup-
on they gave him a polite invitation to
step towardsthem as they desired to make
an important communication, complying
with their said invitation,said Peter- ad-
vanced, and for his pains, was knocked
downand terribly beaten.

The indefatigable INGinnis was called
uPon,who arrested the said defendants,and
took them before JusticeEvans who bound
thou/ over to SUS. 4 "tbeteast ltigust term

eultrt. • Mali

BEE

7-F,fiTait"namewe did juit):l?apiJeagciaii...iiilcolii:,on Pront.Street; onSnnday. inst.:lt Jesup.;
,esed- he.".*an:xstkir;likrik :for ntallier'ri..4whoii- he lost. Airs balanee; -and_iliif to the

pavement alighting. on' jieria, „andshoulder, Whichso machInjured •iiim.tinit
he died soonafter. ills parents vrerelaway
at the time.

ARRESTED.----We understand that quite
a number ofboys. both itirge and small;
have•been arrested forappearing upon the
river banksin broad-daylight, wlthiu the
limits of the borough, in a mule Iststa, in
Violationof all• decency and a borarigh or-
dinance. -.Uwe hear of any more boys in
like manner offending, we will publish,their names.

NICE.—No one can say, nnglitnst
the Reading& Columbia)lSO; regard'
to special aceonitands>ana.:.on *llththarlver'atiettnunotlatlag.far
on both of 1300,114014 traitutfatrny'Lltiz to
Colutal!lit cars we arranged for,"hugging and Idsidingin and from all•itis•ants the opporttthity Was improved.::
such a time. Was never before witnessed
on that line. Ye seints, but didn't somerevelin the delights of bliss and martyr-
dom ?

P. B.—The martyrs were thosi who werewitnesses and couldnot Ipirticfpate. ' •
The majority ofthe .actors were frontBituaheintand Silyfir Springs.

MEETING •Or COT,UMBIA. PITJILLC
SCHOOL Dzitacrons.—Baard
Juno 12, 1865, and -elected ro. M.' Smith'
President, and" James Barber -Seeretary.—'
The time of the direptors-fs as follours4 •

E. K. Smithand. Soseph Blaelc;cmorairy
Samuel Grova.—and • Japaes:Xerrber?. two
years ; W. G. Case_And-I.ti. lie.ss, three
years. • -

Standing Committees—Finance, Staitt/A
Barber; Rents, _Black A -Hess; ~RerndrsrGrove idc Case; "Shoch Library_.",d,"
Grove,Barberaad4S,ShoPi‘ ebottorary mem-
bor.

The Columbia N'ationa'lBank, was elect-
ed Treasurer, and D. Cully, Is:niter. • " •

On the sth inst., the Board met, . and'
elected the following teachers :

A. 0. Nowpher, Principal, Mr. L. 'C.
Oberloin, Miss Annie Lyle, Miss E. A.
Stetson, Miss Susan C. Lemmon, Mary B.
Slaymakor, Mary E. Green, Annie House-
keeper, Annie Caldwell, Martha 3. Mifflin
and Amos B. Christ.

The schools to commence on the first
Monday in September next.

FOURTH OF JULY—EXCURSIONS TO
EPIIRATA AND LITIZ.—As Our " City
Fathers" did not appropriateor make any
arrangements to celebrate the Fourth in
Columbia, the citizens generally left the
place. A majority of them took passage
on theReading and ColumbiaR. R., and
disembarked at Litiz and Ephrata.

In company with the Ephrata party wo
left Columbiaat; 7.00 a. in. and arrived at
Ephrata at LOO. Disembarking, the party
formed in pairs,and under the marshaling
of Col. Myers proceeded to the Hotel. The
House was filled with visitors from far
and near and they were all on the •pizarro'
gazing intently uponthe new-corners, and
the arriving party, especially the sterner
sex, returned the gaze with interest. La-
dies, blushing, innocent and lovely were
there stationed "In Mil view. One young
Gent was perfectly dumbfounded ut the
sight, and nearly lost his partner. He at
lust withdrew his eyes, muttering, "Well,
if I could only remain hero and pass my
days with her, all would bo well I"

Shortly after our arrival a couple of
young bloods drove through the yard,cut-
ting quite o.dush,when attempting to turn
a corapr in a fancy manner, managed to
upset, breaking the top of their carriage,
but fortunately escaping personal injury.
The incident consideratly dampened their
ardor as they left with elongated counten-
ances.

At noon we left Ephrata for Litiz, and
arrived in time for dinner. The crowd at
this place was immense, and the Messrs.
Lichtenthaeler tt: Sons did un enormous
business. Thegrove was perfectly crowd.
ed. At 3p. m, speaking commenced and
continued about an hour. The Union
League Band of Lancaster was present
and discoursed excellent music.

Everything 'passed off in a splendid
manner and reflected credit on the Mana-
gers. The Fire-works in the evening wore
grand. The grove was a perfect candle
factory. The candles were placed about
three feet apart around the woods,and zig-
zag along the run, making a beautiful
scene.

About 9 p. m. the heavens began to
grow dark, thunder rolled and tho light-
ning flashed, warning all that the rains
were about to descend. The sight at this
time eclipsed everything during the day.
A.perfect rush was made for the Hoteland
houses. Women were squeezed, hoops
were mashed, mon were swearing and all
was confusion. In a short time the storm
came up and it rained for about fide min-
utes, as if the very flood gates were open-
ed, and then became clear. The candles
were all extinguished and the people gen-

erally housed or in the cars. No more
traveling to the spring for that night,

During the afternoon we witnessed the
following scenes ; the first was a " kissing
arrangement." Aparty of young country

folks formed a ring in the grove, and en-
gaged in the amusing game of "dropping
the handkerchief. • A young lady would
pass around and drop her kerchief behind
the man she loved. He would then catch
her and bestow a fond kiss upon her rosy

lips. Itafforded considerabkramuiement
to thespectators, and no doubt real enjoy-
ment for the participants.,

We also perceived a young couple under
a tree, in full view of the crowd, the lady
seated and the gent stretched, with his

head snugly pillowed, her loft arm encir-

clinghis neck,-while the right hand was
busily engaged in smoothing his curly

locks. They were " billing and cooing"
worse than turtle doves.
We had the good fortuneto find an infant

lying in the grove, covered witha veil,and
'no woman within fifty yards of it. We

judged it was about six weeks old. On

raising the covering the cherub commenc-
ed kicking,. as much as to say, " this is

Fourth of July and my limbs are my own

and I'll kick th—r out of you." We
left Dr. di. in charge of it until its " fond
parient" arrived.

Only ono or two skirmishes ilVe off
during the day. Allwas harmony and or-
der. Thepolice fon.eperformed their duty

well. and deserve the thanks of all con-
fronted,

4t sa. in. on Wednesday morning all

lad returned. The enjoyment of the day

bore heavily upon them and the greater

part sought their; couches thanldhl that

thircuirthof Julyonlycanto Outat• year.
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Geti);44l*,'-iritime caid.may be/oand-iriapipther:oolugui,altivarl keeps on. liana
sitkindsofeeasoaedlumber; dre!saitloorr,k,: ikeailierboa*l*g,..jdok shingles,

inoion.hairfor ilsantein! use.
.Itappears .

-that-the. late ditnuitrens'fire in
Efarriaburin`which deitroyed #lO *Bice .or
the iNegraph; hastotin.the leinit'dannted
the energy or enterprise offrismd.Berkmer,
as the Telterwih'oeidefi to us this week,*
atl onlargSdiersn,**fledand,umkkijor:
proved:

• - .

• f‘Bis.comooD."—The:Tate number of
Blackwooda' • .Mmerskri; Contains • "Notes
and Notiona...frouPlialy,".susd-an excellent
actielaientitlee,`"Howto make aPodigree;"
Oar "DIAS..111urjoribai2k's - 7 Part Y.' ,
This,is'a good;:nomber, and Blackwood?sfern veryttitt* totake with you to wile1 away arOnittiriitilte .watering ,places,dur-
int tke:Uht,areapier. Tarns 41,4:a
alackszioodandAnneReview4r: Leonard434i10tt-dt.Co.; PataisivanWl3Br-Walker St.;
Xewl'ork. W.,117,!:#00 takes subscrip-
tions.

• THE FOIIRTHIN C6LIIIH-BlA.—Oue Of
the bententectiinments in Columbia, was
the exercises ,of the' Walsh Sabbath School,
in Odd,FALlosns' Sall. Theexercises con-

- 'of Recitations, songs, Ate., by the
members ,ofthe church and the Sabbath
School, tinder the direction oflitr. David
Richards assisted. by other member of the
church. Mr. Richards opened the meet-
ing,b7lo'evir remarks inhis native tongue
—the ...Welsh language—after which the
little children sang a beautiful and ap-
propciute hymn." Song -by Miss Rich-
-4=l#4-';.lit,before the battle Mother," :arse
An!try affecting, "My Native ,14tradr" was
well sang. Mr. David Itiefrards, again

i made slew rernatks-ftr which he made
reference.to "tamer-daywe celebrate," said
he wits-arWelsh Yankee, and that he was
ndfishamed of it—said that he wasa peace-
ful, law-abiding citizen, and that he loved
andrevered the flag ofhis adopted country.
Hebelieied that the Declaration of Inde-
pendence wasmore powerful to-day than
eveteit... seam:heft:ore, notwithstanding the
desperate attempt' of-rebel-hordes to break
it. He thought that traitors should re-
ceive the punishment due their crimes.—
He hollered that God in His infinite wis-
dom wobld call them to an account for what
they had clone against the Declaration. of
Independence, and its teachings, and the
Constitution ofthe 'United States, which
declaresall-men free and equal, but not
free to do evil. He was attentively listerf-,
ed to, and enthusiastically applauded

"Blow ye the Trumpet in Zion," was
sung with a will. This part of the pro-
gramtne was splendid, and to us not
the most dlatgreeable part oftho proceed-
ings.

Recitation by Mary A. Richards. Very
good. "The blind boy," was spoken very
pretty. Sallie Richards, Susanna Harris,

D. Jones, and many others spoke
beautifulpieces. We could not learn all
the names given or pieces spoken. Great
taste was exhibited in the selection of the
the pieces recited, and the performets cer-
tainly did their part in a masterly manner.
We assure both teachers and pupils that
their ellorts were not unappreciated.

Rev. Jolm Crumlish of the Episcopal
Church made an excellent speech. He re-
garded the laboring man who earns his
bread by the sweat of hisbrow as an honor
to the ohuroh and to society, lie called
the attention ofparents to their duties, tu.d Ithe great necessity of their co-operation
In the work of the clnistian religion and
the Sal bath School. He was listened to
throughout with marked attention.
But for the tiring of"Squibs," pistols, &c.,

our town seemed more like Sunday than
a national holliday—all the stores and
places of business were closed, and no
business done.

Particularly noticablo for their display
of dogs were the stores of Win. U. Hess
and It. J. Haldeman.

In the morning many persons repaired
to Heise's woods where apic-nie was held
by the Columbia Firo Company which
proved to be a decided success. Every
thing passed off finely, nothing transpired
during the day to mar the pleasures of the
party.

Quite a.number of our steady and more
sedate citizens, spent the day, with their
families, on Big Island. We under-
stand that, they had an exceedingly pleas-
unttime in luxuriating on the good things
ofthis life, in fishing, ruralizing, &c. Ica
cold lemonade, claret punches and cham-
pagne were indulged in to the satis-
faction ofall concerned. Not theslightest
incident occurred which could mar the
harmony and good will which prevailed,—
They all returned to town in the evening
well pleased with the day's enjoyment.—

We saw theright wingof the "Columbia
Insurance Company"—propelling up Lo-

cust street as ifhe had "seen service." In-

deed as we saw his huge proportions
rounding the corner, loaded down with
fishing rods, shovels, baskets, ite., our
first impressionwas that a circus had just
come to town.

Deaths and Marriages are published in this paper
without charge. When accompanied by nommen-
taries, whetherprose or poetry, five cents per Line
will be charged. Payable in advance.

Suddenly, on Friday 30th inst., Mary
Emma, infant daughter of Wm. W. and
Mary M. Fry, aged 1 year and 1 month.

COLUMBIA FLOUR AND GRAIN
XIA K

Reported weekly for the Spy by Eph-
raim Hershey.

;Columbia, July 7,1865.
Family flour, 10 00 per bbl.

Extra do, 900
Supentine, do, 800 "

Rye, do,_ 500 "

White Wheat, 180per bus.
Red do 170 "

Rye, so 46

Corn, 80 •'

Data, 50 32 lbs
Columbia Produce Market.

CoLlnante, July 7. 1865.
Potatoes do 1 00• a 125
Eggs per doz., 18 a 25
Butter per lb., 2J a 25
Chickensper pair, 75a1 00
Lard per Lb., 22 a 25
Sides do 18 a 20
Tallow do 14 a 15
Country Soap, 8 a 10

COLUSI BIA COAL MARKET.
Retail prices of Coal atBruner dr.M.oore'll

Yard, detiverad in Columbia. Reported
weekly for the Columbia Spy.

Com:mins, June 30, 1865.
Balm/noun Co. AND DIAMOND.

Batt. Co., No. :2, 3, 7
66 44 4 and5 700

Lump coal, 7 00
LvzEss' Taw= COAL.

Stoveand Egg, 0 00
Nut. 6 00

T 00
000

T ETTERS REMAINING
EDin. the Post Officeat Columbia, Pa.,

Saturday, July 8, DO&
tata.."To obtain any of these letters, the

applicant must call for 'advertised letters,'
give the date ofthis list, and pay one cent
for advertising.

LADIES' LIST.
Eisenberger Anna Linden Carrie A.
Howlana Marietta Annaof the Rocks .

IiENTLEMAN'S LIST. •

Arrnold Peter 12) Larwell J. tDruggist/Brady J. P. MillerB.
Croll Geo. W. Muthart Peter
Cokworthy Hiram F. Sinelitre ilham
Corr. n 1 bon= Stauffer Alfred L.
Byers John

FOREIGN LETTERS.
Theresa Flee!mantel:A J. fi. Willseim
Putt. Ilaurahen Adam Mayer

July .if 1865. M. J. FRY,P.M.

CA UTION,—rheroby eaution the public
not to harbor or trust my wife CATH-

ARINE FARLEY, as I will pay no debts
contracted by her,

JAMES FARLEY.
Cora.July 8. '63.

George Boooie.
Dealer in

LUMBER OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Also, PLASTER'S HAIR

Office and Warehouse—Front Street be-
tween Locust and Union.

July 8, 1863.

ACARD.Having purchased the Family Medi-
cine Store, situated in Odd Fellows' MID,
and formerly the property of the late Dr.
W. S. McCorkle, 1 would respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens of Columbia and
vicinity, that it is my purpose to give my
entire personal attention to the business,
and that hereafter any who will favor mu
witha cull can at all times Lind a good sup-
ply of Pure Drugs, Modicincs, Toilet and
Fancy articles, and all other things iu my
line of business.

My stock will be composed of fresh, new,
and reliable goods, such us years of exper-
ience in the Drug business both in Phila-
delphia and elsewhere will enable mu to
furnish.

Physicians prescriptions wiM,..ho careful-
ly and promptly compothaieW• Any per-
sons requiring medicines during themight
can always Lind me at my hom opposite
the Franklin House, Locust street.

Country Physicians arorequested to call
and examine my stock and price before
purchasing else whare.

By careful attention, and a thorough
knowledge ofmy business, I hope to merit
a liberal share ofthe public patronage.

J. ALFRED \IEYERS.
Late Hospital Steward45th nag. I'. V. V.

Col., July 8-tt.

For Preserving Fruit
UE SPEAR'S PATENT PRESERI7-

ing Solution, and einvo the expense of
Sugar and Sealing Jars. "tz,,.An ordinary
bottle is all that is required. Ono bottle
will preserve 128 pounds of fruit. Call and
get a circular. For sale by

R, WILLIAMS,
. Front Street.

HALL'S VEGETBLE
SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.

A new article, and one which is guaran-
teed bythe proprietor to do everything it
recommends—promote the growth of the
hair and restore it to its natural color. It
contains no poisonous Drugo, but is com-
posed entirely ofvegetable products. 'Ph,.
above, together with all the popular rem-
edies ofthat doscription,

STERLING'S AMBRO-lA. REEVEL-'
AMBROSIA, and „RAVEL S EAU LUS-
TRALE kept constantly on bend by

R, WILLIAMS,
Front Street.

TIJLAVORING EXTATS OF VANIL-
LA , STRA‘VBERRR Y,CPINE APPLE,

Lemon and Butter Almond, for flavoring
Ice Creams, Pastry, cte.,fresh and genuine
to be had at the Drug Store

R. WILLIAMS.

SPEER'S SAMBURG PORT WINE.

TO ALL PERSONS WISHING a PURE
Native Grape Wine, the above named

is confidentlyrecommended. Formedici-
nalpurposes it is invaluable. ForlAMS sale by

R. WILL,
Front Street,

SPICES SPICES! The Subscriber has
always on hand and for sale, pure_Spi-

ces, ground and unground, embracing
Cinnamon, Cloves, Ginger,-Alspice.Pep-

per, Mustard, Nutmegs, Mace, Pearl Ash,
Baking Soda, Salteratus, Cremor Tartar,
du. IL WILLIAMS,

pr. F. W.

DO YOUR OWN DYEING
LTOWE ct STEVENS' FAMILY DYES,

of every shade and color,with lull
realm's for using, accompanying each
package, for sale by R. W/LLIAMS, '

July 8 180.

THE BEY HEINH STORE,
On FELLOWS' HALL,-

J. Alfred Meyers,
Successor to

DR. War. S. McCORICLE,

OTITERS TO THE CITIZENS OF CO-
iumbia and vicinity,a complete assort-

ment 01 Pare and Fresh Drugs,Xedicines,

PATENT MEDICINES,
Toilet Articles and line Hair Tooth and
Shaving Brushes, <Lc.

Thesearticles areall of myown selection
in the Philadelphia markets and will be
sold at reasonable rates for (Nish.

All persons are requested to give us a
trial before going further. Particular per-
sonal attention will begiven to compound-
ingofphysicians' prescriptions. My ex-
pt•rsence in one of tho best Philadelphia
Dispensaries gives ate the assurance that
in tail portion ofmy business there will
be nofault In accuracy or promptness.

Country physicians furnished with all
requisite medicines at lowest wholesale
ratesly.JuWs 1865

AD'DIT-dli* NOTICE,
Estate ofNicholas' Ceakliw. lath.-of West
liempdeldtownshiti, Co.,deoeased.
THE undersigned Auditor,, appolnteTd to

distribute tuebalanee renuung- in the
_bands of John E. Sznith,executor of thelast Will of the above named deeedetit,-toand among those legally entitled to '.thesame. will sit for that patposoon Monday,the7th day ofAugust next at 10 o'clocic,a. m., in the Library itoom of the Court
House in the City ofLancaster, where .ali
persons interested insaid distribation may
attend. A. SLAit3I.A.KER;July8 4t. Auditor.

TATEMENT SHOWING THE CON-dition of the First Xational Bank, ofcolomtitt, July3, 1865, _ _

RES 0 URGES
Bonds deposited to secura Circidation. 8150,006.00Loins and Ins:outdo, •- 25,44 .47k -rem.um ace. 73,01Furnaure and Fixtures. - 1,20 .08Exienan ae,:.-ticr i,.. 7.079,16
Cobh iron- -

7 ' 81,4 6,36I.)uJ trona hank., 1.9,405,34.
Cashon oinid. ..;,

State Currency, 4;83
Le,ial 'rootlet notes. ' 33,349 31234

5346,872,01
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock, .... $.16000 .00(AronLatium, 1..1.6ta1. 0
Depostts. tit84123
Prutit and Loss, 1.27 u 63
Surplus Fund, 1,0431.
Line to Banks, 6. 7-i-3

wankI=t. S. Detwthsr, Cashier of ilia First :',.:a imak
of Columbia, d..) a,letnnly infirm thati etRho, e
t.tatvmant is true to the best ofmy kdowledgealballet:

signed, 8, S. DtTWILES. Cashier.'Sate of Yanni,ylvatda. / 4, •
Comity ofLancaster. lSworn t., and butiatiribud before me this Mbday of July, 1863.

signed, JOIEJI K. EBERLEM, J. P.July 8 3t .

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE CON-
claim. ofthe ColumbiaNational !tankoh the morning of the first Monday Of

July, /865.
RESOURCES. '••

Notes andbills dia'd, $6111,021,91United States, te;4o',uu 1318974,94
Remittanees,other cash items =IGLU

•Due by National Banks, ' 1.3 4916.92do other Banks, 13,077.84
Specie and other lawful money, 9i654,00 255,715.0 k
i asking House. . 8,000,00
Current expenses, - 882,94gazes paid, 764,76 2,47.70

£1144,3..7,08
LIABILITIES.

Capital, . 500,000,01
Surplus fund, 1.5,343.05
Profit and Loss, 3.419.60
Discounts 6031,2Excianges,• Cal 53 &5.567.09
Dividend., unpaid, 1,21.1,60
Due to National • auk.. 0^.,852.411

do to other Banks. 4 0 Pi.77
Circulation ofColumbia Bank, 42...a31,w

do Co!a National flunk, 200,2040
Individual deposits, 1.97,353,46 1021.558,r9

$1611,33',68
Sworn and subscribed to by

SAMUEL SHOCII, Cashier
July 8 3m.

COLD
SELDEN & CO.

MATENCITIIIG JEWELLERS,
27 COUItTLANDT ST., NEW YORK

100,000 WA TCHES.
CHAINS,

GOLD PENS, PENCILS,

WORTH $500,0001
TO BE SOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH

WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE.
AND NOT TO BE r.A.lkir UNTIL YOU =NOW

lIA.T YOU WILL XtECEIVD.

Sp/ended List ofles,
rill to bo sold for Oar Dollar Each,

3;0 (swat:- Gu.cl riuuta; LA, W.tput.us, v, tu Zl5O
1.11.11C.V Cy ,ICI mid 1,1/%1 C.1.942 %%%t:C.ieS • 7J

.0 Gaut', liaa,ing. aso IVate.ca, 35., 71
2u..1 Ltiam pudl IUO

tc,..0ut..01d Vest awl suck Chant, IS ad
••

•.

Gold Oval Band 14roceleta, 4 " S
,t, RAJ chased Lscl I lin:eclat., 6" lu

uuu CL utalanats Claims and Guard Chains " 2)
0.,,0 sontaryo and Uold ISynonnes, 4" 30
2,0.0 Lava andF,urenirtte 113'00.43e5, 4 "

2.000 Cara*, opal,and Emerald Broo':hoi 4 " a
2.0 0 61uslae, Lava, 0 I lerenttue Ear Drops, 4 8
4,.:00 Coral, 0 euland Emerald Ear crop., 4 " 6
4,0 a/storm& Diamond ',roast P.ne, 260 " 13
3 nu, Gold Feband. Vest Witted) lies, 23,"
4.0 0 Eat, and V.:st Li.101),,a 3 "

4,u u sols Ittlttcnt4, etC, 3" 8
5,000 Tbimbh-e, et.J. 4 "

6,10 Miusaurd LockrAb, 5"
4,000 sgtniatatel,,,kets-31agic 5py:32,7, 3. 2u
4.20, Geld TooGhp:cks; Crutser., etc. 2" 13
6,300 /lain tiord aLiags, 4" 1/

Cnanrd t•uld 4 " //

7,03 ,St..,nesot aad Ltgaet 2 60" 10
1.,030 Outdo:lda lhainuad rG,gs, 3" lu
7,0 u oats i.smes*Jewen.y—Jet ,ml Go. .d, 6" 15
6,1101.1 Lada/s Sewell? ,- atneo, Pearl ete.4 "

5,.0.1 Gold Pens, silver .t.s.ten..,lau-llaid.ys
and Pen,ils. 4" 10

6,000 Onld Peas and bold il'uinted I lohlers,3 "

5,030 ~old and Exmnsion.ll.olders, o " 1.0
;,,txa) Silver Jim and lriluking 4-Ups. 6" 6,
1,000 sdver 4 a-ters, 1," 50

2,000 Silver Fruitand Cake Brk..keta, L " LO
PCP. Do/L.l

I,o'o Dozen Silver Tea Sp,ota?, $3O v).4_o
4,0.0 -

.•
•• Tata., op,unsand Forks, " 100

Manner Of tlistritnition.
Certificates naming, each ;Miele and its

Value, are placed in Sealed _Envelopes,
wuicti are a ell mixed. One of these En-
velopes,eontainiug the Certificate or Order
fur seine Article, (worth at least one dol-
lar at retail,) will be sent by mail to any
address, withoutregard to choice, on re-
ceipt 01 2:I Cents. The purchaser will see
what Article it draws, acid its vdlue, which
may be from One to Five Hundred Dol-
lars, and can then send One Dollar and re-
ceive theArticle named, or iwy other on
the list of thesame value and after seeing
the article, if itdlues net give perfect wills-
Iliction, we desire it to be immediately re-
turned and the amount paid mil be re-
funded.

liy this mode we give selections from
a varied stuck of line goods, of the best
make and latest stylus and of- intrinsic
worth, at a nominal price, while all have
achance ofsecuring articles of the highest
value.

In all eases we charge forwarding Me
Certificates, postage and doing the busi-
ness, We sum ofTwenty-live cents, which
must be enclosed iu we order. Five Cer-
tificates will be sent for $l. ; eleven for $2 ;

thirty for ; sixty-five for 011) ; one hun-
dred for $l3.

ii...v...Yarties dealingwith us maydepend
on having prompt returns, and tue article
drawn wilt be immediately sent toany ad-
dress by return mall or express.

Entire satisfaction Guaranteed in all
cases.

Write yourname, Town, County mud
State plainly, and address.

SEL DEN aL CO.
Courtlandt Street,

New York.may 20, Gm,

COAL! 'COAL!'.

D. F. GRIFFITII, has opened a coal
yard on the cornerof Front and Wal-

nut streets, Columbia, and intends keep-
ing a general assortment of Schuylkill
County coal at

WifOLESALE AND RETAIL,
warranted the best and cluaifeat family
coal tb.t comes to this place:

CO2an AND Seaga.=
or yourselves.• -ash on delivery. A liberal sharegales mall J. --

ofpublic putronago is solicited.
/nor. 18, 'O5. 1). F. tiItIFFITEI.

MASON, PEASE & CO.,

LUBRIO OIL WORKS.
PITTSIWRG, PA

A.No 1 Lubric oil equal to best sperrn,l,3o
B. 3 do lard, 9.5

C. 3 good heavy oil, 110 b
Nos. 1 and 2Lard Oil, extra qualities at

market rates.
Best Carbon Oil and Benzine.

MASON, PEASE diCo.
- Box 1409,Pittsburg, Po.,

Orders received at this °Moe.
•

Feb 18,3m.

BARGAINS

HALDEMAN'S
We this day offer to our Customers and

the trade
BARGAINS FROM. THE LATE LARGE

AUCTION SALE OF DRY GOODS
In Philadelphia. Handsome Prints at

cheap prices.

SEE OUR. 25 CENT CALICOES,
A full lino of Bleached and Unbleached

3lusl Ins, including standard makes,
Exclusive styles in large assortment.

NEW SPRINU DELAL.VES, at 35 cents,
And a I 1 other goods proportionately low.
Ourpresent nteele icreourpieteirtinnned-

Of all goods costing more than market pri-
cos at this date enabling us therefore to of
fer inducements to buyers. Call at

March 18th

LTA.LDEMAN'S
Cheap Cash Store

Summer Hats.
The undersigned have just received

beautiful assortment ofall styles of
SILK, CAPREI?A, FELT

AND
STRAW RATS,

Which wo are prepared to sell on reasona-
ble terms

Our friends in the city and country are
invited to call and examine our assort-
meat.

NATIONAL MOURNING lIAT
Nowthe style in the large cities can be

had at saur.azzz um).
tnay 27 N till, ILIA ki., 21,i:tit'.

BOSTON 011.4.1N:

WE Havejust received 700 pounds best
Boston Linen Carpet Chain, in all

colors which we will sell at a reduced
price. STE 4.CY ct BOWERS,

Opposite Odd Fellow's Hall,
Columbia, Pa.

H. WI. WORTH,
A TTORNEI AND UOUNSELLOK AT LAN

Columbia, Pa.
Collection; promptly made In Lancaster

York countios.
•Cola., July 4, 1863.

WIREELEIt & WIMSDAIS
SEWING MACHINES

1L1F1.33 -Cri\TMLX'Gr496-T-7-a3E1.70)
For Sale by W. G. PATTON,

Juno 11,'Ul. Locust St., Columbia,Po

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW.

COLLECTIONS Made In Lancaster and
adjoining Counties;

Pensions. Bounty, back pay and all
claims against tbo governmentpromptly
prosecuted.

Office—Locust Street,betvreen Front and
Second. Deo. r 64.

TO TOBACCO GROWERS I

IHAVE constantly on 'band at my
Planing Mills, Tobacco cases, and will

furnish them at reasonable prices, to those
Rho desire to pack their Tobacco.

JOHN E. BACHMAN,
Susquehanna Plaining Mills.

May 13, '63.

W. W. FRY‘ MARKA. KURTZ.
FRY 13Z ICT.TRITZ,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
F

110SEY. GEES An
FANCY GOODS,

1125 ARCIISTREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Jack. 21, 64. 6m.

WASHINGTON HOUSE lIESTIIIIIINT,

WHERE may be found Oysters alwav
on hand, of the best quality soma

up in every 'style,
Also a room for the accomodatlon of la-

dies or families. Oysters can be had by the
quart or hundred.

Dec. a, '84.-tf

SAMUEL EVANS,
JUNTIWAS of the PEACE.
OFFICE IN ODD FELLBIAOWS'HALL.

COLUM,

17.•June 18, 188.

UlJi.c i--i/H

$ 23-0,0 0 6.0•0-0.m.
By-authority of the Secretary Of the

Treasury, the undersigned, the .General
Subscription Agentfor the -Sala oftYnlsed
States Sectuith44..olfers •to the public4ethird series at Tieasth ltTptes,, bearing
zee= and-thinaPtifururtibr -biut:
per unanu,knoa is as the

17,:53 0
These. re:tea are-Issued under 4te .0f

July I.sth. 1861, and arenityable three yetis
fromthat date in currency, or are el:invert-
able at the option of theholder intO__-.

U. S. 5-20 Six per cent.
GOLD-REARING HOMOS
Those Bonds are now worth a hergetiiiie

premium, and are exempt,as are all .oteGovernment Bonds, front State,'.--ObieqA,
and. Mletincipof taxation, which adds fonts
Oneto three per cent. per annum to their
mine,according to the rate levied upon.
other property. The interest is, payable
semi-annually by coupons attached to -
each note, which may he cutoff and sold
to any bank or banker. • ' --..Y 1-...4.,The interest at7.30 par cent. amounts to-

One cent per day on a $3O note. •
Two cents " " " 8100 "

Ten .. 44 66 SI $ 5OO ..

20 4111 6S 6.1 14 81000 .1

81 SS SS II85000 St

Notes of all the denominittions named
wilt be promptly furnished upon receipt
of subscriptions. ,

*-*

The notes ofthis ThirdSeries are precise.
ly similar In form and privileges to - the
Seven-Thirties already sold, except that
theGovernment reserves to itselfthe - op-
tion of paying interest in gold-coin a C per
cent instead of 7 3-10ths, In currency.—
Subscribers will deduct the interest in
currency up to July 15th, at the time whoa
they subscribe.

The delivery of the notes 45f this third
series of the Seven-Thirties will• com-
mence on the Ist of June, and. will be
made promptly and continuously after
that date. ~

The slight change made in theconditions
of thitt THIRD SERIES affects only the
matter of interest. Tim payment in gold,
if made, will be equivalent to the curren-
cy interest of the higher rate.

The return to specie payments, in the
event of which only will the option to pay
interest. in Gold be availed of, would so re.
duce and equalize prices .that purchases
made with six per *cent. in gold would be
fully equal to those made with the seven
and three-tenths per cent. in currency.—
This is

The Only Loan in the Illarket.
Now offered by the Government, and its
superior advantages make it the .
GREAT POPULAR LOAN of the People.

Less than :130,000,000 of the Loan author-
ized by the last Congress are now on the
market. This amount at thp rate at which
it is being absorbed; will undoubtedly
command a premium as has uniformly
been the caseon dosing the subscriptions
to other Loans.

Itnow seems probable that no consider-
blo amount beyond the present series.svill
be offered to thepublic.

In order that citizens ofevery town and
section of the country may be aforded fa.•
ditties for taking the lean, the National
Banks,State Bunks, acid Private Bankers
11-roughont the country have generally
agreed to receive subscriptions at par.
-Subscribers will select their own agents',
in whom they have contldeno., and who
only are to be responsible for the delivery
of the notes for which they receive orders.

JAY COOLIE,
SCII3CIPTION AGeNT,

Philadelphin.-
Subscriptions will be received by the

First National Bank of Columbia, and
ColOmbla National Bank.

May 13th . .

Susquehanna Planing IEII.
ON FRONT ST. AND PENN.RAILROAD

Columbia,Lancaster County, Pa..
aa-trim subscriberwouldrespectfully_l_'mune': to the patrons of his Niiil, that'

the advanced prices of labor and eupences
incident to carrying on the business ofilils
eetablishment compels him to charge his
customers an advance on fortnerrates, and
takes this method to inform them that the
following-ore the prices for work done at
his Mills:
For working Flooring fer M.
" do Weatherboards "

" Surfacingone side, • per M.
" do two do do

84.50
4.50
2.50
4.50

5.00
5.00

" Re-sawing White Pine face
measure, per M.

" do Poplar face meas. do
" do Ash, Oak ik Cherry,

face mess. per M. 8.00
" Ripping 8-4 pedorline, 18

do
it. , 1-k

" do
" do Joice do do 41

Lumber hauled to the ..blilLandre-
turnedto Yard without extra charge.

Accounts• for working ordressing lumber
will be considered collectable every four
mouths.- .

Thesubscribe: baconhand an assortrnsist
of ROUGH and DB vSSED LUMBER,
which is for sale at Market Prices, and so=
Reds a coutinuation of public custom.

JOHN B. BA.CLUSSA..NT.
Columbia.March 18. 1864.

rt enulne French Enamel for the Skta at.
1...1" PAERY'S (olden MortarDrug titore.-

Front Street above Locust.

WIKE'S GROCERY
AND•

PROVISION STORN,' 4.%
Cur. of Third and Locust &net.'

(formorly Palen' a.) -

Groceries, Provisiolis, Flow, IkeA.
We will always,keep on ba id the yaw

best qualityorgoods suchas
Stigara, Salt,

Conc.*, Friaßi -

F
Tem, Soap,

lab, Starok
tinzaa, SActei.

Cheese, Crockett%
Lard, Tobacco,

Molasses. Segura,
also

NOTIOICS, TRIMMINGS AND
FANCY GOODS.

We intend to keep tho heel roods only
and to'aell ea cheap asany similar store.—
We therefore ask a portion of public pat.
mune, June 10, '0.5.41,

GOOD NEWS•
HEAVYDECLINE IN.GOLD I

FENDRICII BROTHERS 'SAVE RE-
dared theirprices ata wendertal rate

in aline:loles manufacturedby them. Ci•
mrs the best Havana, have been robased
from $5to $6 per thousand. Cigars Wrist
PO are now selling at US per-thouaand.
Thoseat $2.5 are now sellibg at $2O. Those
rt $l7; now 121. Snuff,Repro. Hectares:at
Congress, reduced 20 acute per pound.

Chewing Tobaooo reduced item to to
cents perpound.

slimpuscu 4tBROS.
Stay 20th.

PHILADELPIIIA. MARKETS
"RepOrted by M. Smitheito.,Comicribs-abinliferchants,;No..246 Broad street.

sPir..r.L4wiatemmt, ,July-7,_ 1265.• .

Fleur; eaten family, 57.50 KS 00
Do. - Superfine, ' • o.oo'd 725Superfine, - —." 6,00.11 650Dye flour- 5 00 a 5 25

Wheat, -white, 1.65 a 180
.150 a 165

35 a 90
91a 93

70 a 75
I,looa 15 00

50011525
201122
25a30
181120

205 a 220
10 a Li

• • Do. xed,
.ThYeti
,Oats,
Clover seed,Timothy seed,
Lard,
Butter, Roll
Eggs, per dozen, _Whisky, per gallon,Tailor!,per pound,

Beef ditilo;are sellingat 12 to 17 cents.Sheep are dull 6 a 7 cents ; for clippedHogs sold 12al3 per owt.-;• nett. Gold 140.
COLUMBIA. LUMBFL& PRICES

CUItRENT.
Reported for tho ColumbiaSpy "by John

B. Bachman, Susquehanna Pruning Mills,Front street. _ _ :

..CiAliniblii,July 7, 1865
White Pine Millings, orsamples' 1800

" Srd Com.mon, 26 00" " 2d Common, - ,38 00
" " Ist Common, ' 50 00
" " ,• Pannel, 7' 60 00" " Joist and Scantling, . .30 00

Hemlock, Joist and Scantling, 1800 a 2000
Ash and Ouk 3500a4000
Dressed flooring boards, 38 00

, Cherry, - 30 00 a5O 00
Poplar,. 2500 a 35 00

•- - • Walnut Plank,. 30 00 a5O 00
Pickets Headed, 1300 alB 00
Plastering lath, 300 a 350
Shingles, 26 inch., 25 00a3•2 00
Bunch, : 600 a 1200
Roofing lath,

* 7 00

NEW ADV ERTISEMENTS

tloshannon Oil Company,
CIII? COLUMBIA, LANUABTERO3., PA.

0&P1T.4-Tzts4oo,ooo; dividedinto IAO 000_she:rest:of a each:- This company hitsesce'.4.red"'leaself:;,On eleven hundred. and
twentkrfoitraeses of.lind; situated on the
Moshannow river and its-tributeuies, giv-ing but ono-tenth Part- ofthe not proceeds
to the land owner.4. These /ands have
been selected by a practical geologist who
reports that the company-has six or seven
males ofriver bottoms, composednf. uper
strata of the, Devoitlan series of .roblik, ibeing the same as those in Venango, ana
Clarion Counties, in which the greatest
yield of Oil yet discovered, is found.—
Numerous Gas, Gilead Salt springs arefound on thes e lands and in the inunecii-

_ate vicinity.
No. 1, Alease of Twenty (20) acres, situ-

ated in Clearfield County, onthe left bankofthe Moshannon Elver, known as the
Stephen Test place.

Nt). 2, A lease of fifty-three (53) acres,situate onthe right bank of the Moshan-
nonRiver 'near the town of Philipsburg.No. 3, A Lease of twenty rive (25) acres,situate on Beaver run. and known as the
Cadwalader 3EII proparty.

No. 4, A lease ofone hundred and three
(103) acres, situate on Enligken run, inMorris Township. -

No. 5, A lease ofontatindred (100) acres
situate on Emigh's run, and known asthe
Christ Emigli Farm.

No 6, A lease offour hundred and six-
teen (416) acres, situate on Spring Run, a
tributary of the Moshannon, and known
us the Martin Myer's tract.

No. 7, A lease of four hundred and seven
(407) sews, situate -on both sides of the
Moshalinonat the confluence of the three"mile iiiti and the six mile run, with the
Bloshannon river, and k nown as the
Christian Mnsseta'act. '

630,Vib0hare beetilippropriated as work-
ing capital., * This Will he sufficient to de-
velop tug:property. The Company have
parelriSed_iiniEng,ine. and will. commenee
coring—'iii the machinery and fix-
tures can be ptit up.
'.4..tOtaiiions:--174VilltamPatton,John W.
Stket,r- Geo. T§tuag, Jr., Albert Owen,
Geo. if.:-Rumpleil'Aznos S. Green, J. C.
Et:Leber.

PATT"; President6EO. YOUNG,
.

.7n
.

Jous SrE.A.C .iI4Sec, Tre.as.
April, 1, 18u5.

PENS! PENS! PENS!
TUE Spenserian Commercial No. 3, and

School Pen No. 5.
A large lot of theabove Pens just receiv-

ed at \V. U. Hess' Hook Store, Locust St.
These Pen 4 combine elasticity of action
with smoothness ofpoint not found in oth-
er Pen, and are a nearer approximation to
the real Swan Quill, than anything hither-
to invented. Are used in all of the prin-
cipal CommercialColleges in the United
States, and are pronounced by Account-
ants, Teachers, Officials and Correspond-
wits the

est Pens Manufactured.
Owe them a trial.

W. U. HESS'
Book Store,

Locust St., opposite Cola. Natioual Bank.
Col., jun° 17,'115. •

Stove,
VW)


